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THE TORONTO WORLD 7 1000s

7o f/re Trade
$>-«., -'I' siWifriA,

WHEAT AND CORN HIGHER. il iiï-im ira satisfactory tad prospecta for fall trade are 
encouraging. Oroceriee are strong and ac- 
tlr* at Montreal, but leatlrer, shoes owl 
metals are dull. Exports of dairy products 
continue heary, but prices bare eased off. 
Quebec reports general 1rs da, Improred by 
flne weather and collections satisfactory. 
Business for the six months of 1SOO exceed 
ert last year's at Bt. John and the outlook 
la bright. Some renewala are asked, hnt 
payments are generally well met. Whole-
?mre*f£Ü T°romo ll>o there l« 
ft fair sorting op of business in
goods. Trade In drygoods and B 
fnlr at Ottawa, and lumber Is 
demand, while collections— 
has helped

DIRECTORS:
E N. radier, 
J, W. riavelle. 
A. E. Ames.
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™: price, steady at cwl to fmcÜÏ eW" ,nd ,2'75 10 13 P"

*”£>'“5 *i':i3Vhpr,n,; ,ambe •0'4 ,reo
ho«°*î^rUTil,VOïh*’ «S°; bMt "l*ct bacon
'£rk •"»« ««»îîK îSTÆ
ît W fe" “ *G-80'»n”

»fl'^nùer cwtr l°t* °f ho«* sold, W to 

o.üV!!!1rf‘u LeLa<k bought 200 cattle, butch- 
fed êrd.r^n0frt.i'1'*' _,nlL"h'ch were stall- 
meal fe,îwi"md *nd e,ll"h,d °" grass nid 
mfftsffi.. hl.‘.e 2“ «t the following
?» iî’i-”'. Medium to good butchers, f.'t.tio 
to ft.Jo, choice [licked lots, 14.85 to *3- 
exporters. *4.70 to fô.10; and a few export

„e‘rn5w.g a" tbu W*f lro™ •** to
JSTSSJf n"un'*e« bought 3 load's of 
mixed butchers and exporters. 
t’Uch, at 94.70; 1 load of Dutchers, 
îtc*i £.*î'ï*i 1 Jo*d butchers', 1100 lbs.; 
St |J'pc'r c»t butchers', 1090 <bs. each.
iücIt i!‘. bought j carloads exporters, 
12X(V*' eech. St *4.75 to *5.25 per cwt.

XV11 Hum McClelland bought 1 load of 
f.'i'chcrs cows, heifers and steers, mixed, 
It*3 lb*, eneb, at *4.86 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 8 milch 
M2 to *40 each.
,i»0li‘,un Mld,,r*°ï bought* 10 butchers’, cat- 
tie, 1040 lbs. each, at 94.00 per cwt '
per cw?rter *°ld 306 bog"' “hcullad, at *e
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Business is Seasonably Dull, But the 
Past Six Months Make a 

Good Showing.
Appropriate Clothing. |
Something to suit the weather, your occupation, your j I 

taste and your individuality. We have stock enough to J 
t be sure of answering all the requirements,and we've room * 
i now in our new quarters to display it to advantage. #

. mwiÎ
summer 

groceries la 
In brisk 

are good. Rain 
crop» In Manitoba, hnt Winni

peg report» prospecta on the whole 
f *"<l wb°je«aler« receive frequent 
relist Ions, while collections are alow Tradef",r|r -t Vancouver* wlthTtop^ov. 
ment expected. Victoria reports retail««tTsf ralher, but northern .hip' 
menta of groceries and dry good» are active 
aod collections medium.

I
I NO COMFORT FOR PESSIMISTS.

of the very latest fabrics, 
patterns and shades in 
Men s Neckwear have just

’t
only
canI Winter Wheat Mae Yielded Well la 

the Southwest—Fair Outlook 
All Round.

New York, July 6,- Bradâtreet's to-mor- 
row will saÿ: Business 
at this aeaaou, and that this year Is no ex
ception to the rule la to be remarked. A 
review of the past ’six month*, however, 
gives tittle comfort to pessimists, 
clearing», it Is thie, are smaller by about 
10 per cent, then they were In the first 
half of 1889, but railway earning* are 
about 10 per cent, larger, and -business 
failures, as reported to Bradstreet’a, are 
the fewest reported for 18 year» back, with 

liabilities of falling traders the smallest, 
with one exception, and that last year, 
since 1892.

Come and let us show you some of the fine garments we 
'keep—nothing stereotyped and "all cut alike” about them.
IT you've never worn ready-to-wear suits you'll marvel at 

2 the pleasing varieties and perfect fit. Scrupulous per- # 
\ fection in every detail is a necessity before any garment * 
* is received into our stock. Your satisfaction is assured. <

r
s-

/IN OUR WAREHOUSES.
FILLING letter^rs a specialty

John Macdonald & Co
Walllawtaa

11
Is usually dull

BANK OF COMMERCE 
BUYS OUT BANK OF B.C.

■
1170 lb*. 
1125 lbs. Tlr Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Suits, dark * 

grey and brown, te a broken plaid pattern, * 
single-bi eaated sacque style and well ^ y g J

Ba.ik
“* Wreat Sts. Bast,

TORONTO. Coatlaned from Page » trimmed, sizes 36-44...........

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, fine all-wool navy blue serge, Î 
shoulder straps and belt, pants cut # nn # 
plain at bottom, sizes 28-33 .................. 4.UU (ilitlfi

S’A ft,% ::::: g g:- ;jjj »$

■sH*
U.S. Lfstber, com.. y% wa 91/

do. pref................ 68% 68% 68% nB1
U.8. Rubber, com.. 24% 24% 21Lnicu 1'acldc, com. 51* 01* w% 50% 

72% 73 72% 7214
tiL «y. is is 

«0% 80% 80%

July & 
Close.

Icow»,

s*
Tlei! Men’s Good Strong Canadian Tweed Pants, 

medium and dark grey mixed stripes, top 
pockets and lined to correspond, sizes 30-40
waist, special nn
Monday.......... 30

Men’s Cool Black Lustre 
Summer Coats, 
patch pockets and 
seams strongly 
sewn, sizes 34-44, 
sale price | qq

IMr, Blair is the Minister Involved and 
Mr. Ferguson Makes the 

Charge.

A. Kerr sold 45 export sheep at S4~i ertJÜ» Wn"* #t ller bwt.; 8 stocked- 
r r, ft1 Her cwt.

C. Zcngmnu bought one load stocker», 650 
iwx C'l<’,h'«ilL,73: " buiehers' vaille, .-bolco, 

*■*'80; several lot» of stocker» ai 
S3 to *3.20 per ewl.

T. Haillgan bo-.igbt 1 load butcher and 
export cows, 1175 lbs. each, at *3.90; T load 
common butchers', cow. and heifers, 1109 

8"ch’ It *3.35; 1 load of export steer., 
1110 lbs. each, ut tü.lo, and sold 14 fnt 
grass cows, 1UU0 lbs., ut *3.25; 4 choice per^ewt* he,ter*’ 1138 lb»- «<*. at «ïuô

h VmJ.11 h* bou*ht 23 cows and
heifer», 840 lbs. each, at *3.12Vi, 22 fat 
cow» and heifer», 1120 lb*, each, at *3.80, 
ess *2; 17 cattle, principally cow», 1100 

10» each at *3.00; 3 fat cow», llbo, at 
* ,lecr“’ 000 lb*-. eacb, at *3.00

Joseph Clancey sold 40 atall-fed export
er. tiulsbed on gra»*, 1800 lbs. earn, the 
price not being made public, but 
It»» tbnn *5.30 per ewl. These were sold 
|>y many to be the best lot of esttle ou 
the market to-day, and were of Mr. Clan- 
cry's own feeding, and they certainly did 
him credit.

J. L. Hountree bought 21 exporters, 1270 
bÏ- f,a«-'b. at 15.20, Tes. glO; 8 exporters. 

lluO^lb»., at *4.70; 8 feeders, 1180 lbs.

tieorge Tucker sold 00 sheep at *3.90 for 
ewes and wethers, *3 for bucks’.per cwt.: 
W> bogs, unculled, at *0.15; 13 shippers. 1200 
lya*. aaeb, at *4.90; 4 fat cows, 1050 lbs. 
each, at 98..TO per cwt.

J. Dann bought 16 light feeders, 000 lbs. 
eneb, of choice quality and good colors, at 
*3.90 per cwt.

T. e * L’o. bought 1 load of exporters, 
1226 lbs. each, at *4.90 per cwt.

William Murby bought 1 load of stockera, 
000 lb* each, at *8, and sold some exporters, 
1300 Iba. each, at *5 per cwt.

W. H. May ne sold one load batcher»’ 
cattle, cows. 1200 lbs. each, at *36 each; 
each” aUd hel,er"' 860 lb‘- each, at *35

Wesley Dunn bought 280 sheep at 84 per 
cwt.; 100 lambs at *4 each; 10 calves at 
80 fach, all average priées.

W. B. Lev.n:k bought 150 sheep 
cwt.; 50 lambs at |3.75, and 10 
*7 each, all average prices.

Shipments tier U.T.M.: William Levack,
8 cars; F. Huunlsctt, 4 cars cattle and 2 
double decks sheep; William Murby, 4 cars 
cuttle; A. Zollncr, 2 cars.

Shipments per C.F.H.: J A J W 
1 car export cattle. 2 double deck» 
Crawford A Co., 1 car to Ottawa; A. John
son, 1 ear to Montreal; W. H. Dean, 7 car
load* to-day and Saturday; M. Vincent, 4 
curs to Montreal; W. Crealock, 1 c»r to 
Montrent; E. Mnybee, 1 car to St. John.

t.eorge Stacey, cattle dealer of Fort 
Hope, was a visitor at the market on bis 
way to bis stock farm at Chatham.

The many friends of J. H. Itrown of Ker- 
wood, o well-known stock dealer on this 
market, will be aorry to learn of his ind
uct! death of heart disease at his home on 
Iburadifr. Mr. Drown will be kissed by 
all who had the pleasure of bis acquaint
ance. being highly respected on this mar-

I

iÎWheat Yielded Well.
Winter wheat has about all been harvest- 

ed In the Southwest, and the yield there 
has been very Urge. Copious raine In the 
Northwest, too, have apparently worked 
eomc Improvement, Judging from the 
cheerful 
last week.
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tone of advices received since 
The reports and the feeling 

that the crop damage Morte», have been 
overdone Mlghtly, coupled with liquidation, 
are responsible for the lower range of 
value* this week.

ICONTRACT WITH , GALENA OIL CO. London stock Market.
July 5.

Close.
. 89'/,

*f
'

! !Consols, account 
Consols, money .
N. Y. Central'":....................
Illinois Central ...............11514
Fennsy'vanla.................. tn% 95-4
LonlevSle A Nashville'.'.'1^

Northern Faclhc, pref............
Inlon Faelfic —...... 01% 52%
Union Fnclflc, pref.... —™
Erie ........
En», prêt. .
Atchison ....
Heading...................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref...........

88%
09%99% -Allecod to Have Been Made With- 

•at Tender and
Blgk Prices.

Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—In the Senate 
to-day Senator Ferguson brought up 11 

In regard to oil contracta let by 
Mr. Blair tor the I.U.H. 
tender system hall 
a contract In isue 
Contract* were continued to this company 
till the present time In 
and without calling for tenders. The Min- 
liter tied failed to enforce the guarantee 
contained In the contracts. Senator Ker- 
go*oo asked If this sort of thing 
continue.

. . Senator Ferguson pointed ont thaï con- 
tract» were awarded prior to 1896, but on 
Mr. Blair becoming Minister he annulled 
these contracts and gave the contract for 
oil to the Ualena Oil Co., at price, nearly 
double those offered by the previous ten- 
dererm. He also said that the agent of the 
company bad assisted In tne election of 
Mr. Blair, and left the Hones to draw its 
own conclusions.

Mr. Mills' answer was tnet the late Uov- 
erament entered Into the contracts, and If 
anything was wrong It was not Mr. Blairs 
lanlt. As to the charge that Mr. Blair 
Tu 001 *ot tbe 13 per cent, redaction in 
the price of oil over the price» paid the 
prevlon. year, Mr. Mill, said Mr. Blair 
claimed he had.

Senator Ferguson said he would move for 
•attainIryRfoxt year, and the matter drop.

II 90% 1)1

i332%

U
•t Very liu S*Cotton and Wool.

Raw cotton baa been rather Irregular 
tula week. Some improvement In crop ad- 
Vlcea Is to be noted, hut tne main Interest 
centre* In the efforts ut the 
shortage to cover on the old

t ^
' Boy*’ Medium and

. Galatea Blouses, large Bailor collar 
trimmed with soutache braid an 
pearl buttons, sizes 22-28, sale pa 
price.. ,wv

;[ Children’s Linen Crash and Striped Galatea 
Unlined Washing Knickers, 
special

mDark Striped Blue £
4

s / v.
scandal j75

-

overgrown 
crop denver-

are aup-

ne*a are most marked In products of Iron 
und ateel.

The Leather Trade,
The situation In boots and shoes and It* 

allied Industrie» Is one of quiet, pending 
new developments. *

Coal Predictions Realised.
In accordance with predictions, anthra

cite coal ha* been advanced 2o cents a 
ton, and while tbe demand hue not In
creased heavily, the feeling In that trade 
I» rather more cheerful.

Crowing confidence In an outlet for both 
hard and soft coal abroad J» felt In the 
American coal trade.

The Grocery Bnelne»».
In the grocery trade three leading .pro

duct* In that line are all very firm and 
experiencing steady demand. Sugar has 
been marked up again 10 cents per 1VU 
pound*. Coffee is higher, In sympathy with 
Brazilian advices, enlarging domestic con
sumption and the visible supply situation, 
while ten holds tbe full advance scored on 
the outbreak of the Chinese trouble».

Dairy prodneta are rather Icin active, so 
far as present demand Is concerned, but 
retain most of the recent advances.

Wheat and Floor Shipment*. 
Wheat, Including flour, shipments for the 

week aggregate 3,018,382 bushels, against 
8,184,144 bushels last week, 3,585,343 bush
els In the corresponding week of. 1899, 2,- 
728,642 bushels In 1808, Corn exports for 
the week aggregate 3.614,294 bushels, ' 
against 4,000.654 bushels Inst week, 8,738.- 
072 bushels In this week a year ago, a,- 
728,642 baskets In 1898.

The Failures,
Business failures for tbe week number 

146, as compared with 186 last week, 136 
In this week a ye$r jup, #1 
in 1897, and 210 In IS®!

Conditions In Canada,
Canadian trade la unquestionably not as 

buoyant, ug a year/hgo.. hnt tbe general 
situation Is classed as fair. Toronto re
porta Canadian mills and factories engaged 
on ordfra till late In the fall. Reorders 
are good from Jobbers, and the fall trade 
would equal that of last year were It not 
for cancellations from Manitoba, where 
only one-half a wheat crop will be made. 
Montreal reports country buyers cautious 
hut collections are good. Retail trade I* 
dull In British Columbia, except In the 
conl-minlng and lumbering sections.

Business failures number 25, as compared 
with 18 last week, 25 In this week a year 
ago, 18 In 1898 and 34 In 1897. For the 
first six months, also, Canadian failures 
were 1 per cent, fewer than In 1889, but) 
liabilities were 1 1-6 per cent, larger.

ii"was not IHe declared tne lee. :■*»
T,Wool Is dull, and manufacturer» 

plying only actual wants.
In manufacturing lines dulAess and

been violated by giving 
to the Ualena OH Co. r ml#A
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an Improvident way The Bai^k Clenrlase.

New York, July 6.—The bank clearing» 
at tbe principal titles of tbe United State* 
for the week ended July 5 snow 
clearances *1,590,913,750, a decrease of 33.2 
per cent, as eotâpared with tbe correspond
ing week af last year.

.19i
1each, • •••••••••••

total
1wa» to li

Linen Collars 5c Each.
Linen*Cuffs 5c a Pair. I

„ . Ontalde of New
York the clearances were *938,600,086, an 
increase of ~

For the D

i :
SL
ns

per cent.
Inlon of Canada the clear- 
follows: Montreal, *12,663,- 

983, decrease 8.0 [>er cent. ; Tofonto, *10,- 
765,882, decrease 4.0 per cent.; Winnipeg. 
*2,162,888. Increase 18.9 per cent. ; Hali
fax, *1,486,660, decrease 9.8 per cenj.; Hatp- 
llton, *700,257, decrease 12.0 per Ant.; »t. 
John, N.B., *772,371, increase 26.5 per cent.; 
Vancouver, *826,816, increase

ancea were
(, Aren’t those pretty good offers for Monday ? Come 
' | and choose what you n^ed—lots of styles—sure to suit : The

leading 
native i 
killed, 
at Jst>a 
jlsh Ind 
contlngi 
aljies v

too doz. Men’s 4»Ply ILinen Collars, in standing turn#; 
down, plain standing and standing turn points, also a |rj 
few large sizes in turn down all round, in a well-as
sorted range of sizes, regular price 15c each 
(Monday special to. clear

^ 30 doz. Men’s 4*Ply Linen Cuffs, in assorted styles, 10, 
ioj£ and 11 inch, regular price 15c and 20c per 
pair, Monday special to clear, per pair

Men's Fine Balbriggatr 'Athletic Frocks.
%-vIeeves, low neck. In cardinal and 
navy; also white, with cardinal and 
bine round neck and sleeves, 
sixes 32, 34 and 36, each ..

Man's Fine Imported Sweaters, Ring- 
wood make. In college cdlors, blue and 
white, black, and red; cardinal and 
white, etc., all sises, ape- . 
dal .*,,,,,,«•■., ,.,,,,I,UU

12.9 per
cent.; Victoria, *666,806, decrease 6.8 per fa/ 7 A Üt *

at *4 per 
calves at Cottpa Markets. jàTN,

New York, July &—Cotton—Future* open- 
nwflri“Vs Jï-'y U-„8î.l 9.52. Sept. 8.89. ?

,S: j» » » il
New York, July 6.—Cotton—Spot clos*U 

•tody, %ç advance; middling Uplands.
10%e; middling Gulf s10%c. Sales, 100 
bales. Futures closed steady. July 10.08,
July 9.00, Hept. 8.06, Oct. 8.00. Nov. 8.<2,
Ap1i,SA,JMa;f40KeU' 8'41’ UanrCh

» \ .5 1
» ■* • •••••••••» •••••»••»•# #
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The Senate will alt on Saturday.■ Dunn,

»n#><*p; •51
FOB TORONTO EXHIBITION. Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool # 

Underwear, full fashioned, beige trim- i ' 
mfngs and pearl button*, sixes 84 i> 
to 44, special per gar- - __ j ' 
ment .   .1.25 i'

C 2
haoager Hill Relnrae Front 

Loaded With Ideas
*^.ij_lLiJiliiiiiIiIiii nii.ini'Ll1.miti>0

"-•dSE-." SPECIAL TILL SATURDAY, JULY WH
The week bas been of a somewhat broken Until the above date we will continue to sell solid cold. reeulnr-

hoHday character, aud no specially new 15.50 frames, at . 6 ' n okfeatures have developed In tbe Montreal _ , , -....................................... ..................2 86
trade situation since last repoyt. The vari- Regular #3 Ten-Year Gold Filled Frames nt .......................... 1.60
able weather bas been unfavorable to re- Reirulsr l*> 50 fib,s.*, nnr r»ir nt ............................... ,tfi.1l drygoods sales; wholesales In this line regular »i.ou winssea, per pair, at .......................................................... 1.00
report fair business, with June collections Regular 75c Frames, Special at ..............................  28
well np to lost year; fall order» for domes- ___,____ , .. ... ,
tie staffs are not aa large as a year ago, , BfMtMtM tree by regular graduates of 20 years practice. Over 14,000pht- 
bnt dree» fabrics and general linra of 1m- ron* in Tbronto. r
ported goods are In good demand. A good Open Till Nine o'Cloek Bvenlngi.
movement countrywarda prevails In gro
ceries and most value» in this line are /yi.l____n « » -e gy nn’ •, _rJSSc.'iiSi JSff'nJSr'.sssînTK Globe Optical Company, 93 Yonge St.
lasses quotations Is deemed not Improbable, Between King ana Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea's Theatre.
as first cost In Barbados Is notably higher, ------
Rice 1» the only article showing easiness, a
slightly reduced price list having been ta- VT r,n-.. If yon want to bur- 
•ued this week. Oils and paints are quiet- 1V1 UnCy J .
er. and metals, hides, leather and shoe» J row money on house-
remain dull. Dairy products show a little hold goods, pianos or-decline, but price» st'll net nattafntiory n r ", . ...” ,
result» to farmers, and export trade I* VlOnCV 6an1' bicycles, riorset
hT the dîstrict* forethe'1 week, Vn\ « 7 «d

being thst of a private banking firm, whose _ , ICC na We will ad-
troubles have been before the public for l/T riraevr ran-„ ,,nl,some months. Tbe money merket I* with- iVIOIiey rance )ou any amount
out change. from 110 up same day

There fe no change In the trade situation 
at Toronto. Generally speaking, the move
ment of wholesale merchandise Is restrict
ed at this season of the year, and the quiet 
trade at this time Is not exceptional. Tbe 
crop situation le closely watched by mer. 
chants. While a fair yield of grain Is ex
pected In Ontario, the Indications are that 
the hay cron will bo light. In Manitoba 
the prospects are better than two weeks 
ngti. A large quantity of British goods 
are being taken out of the customs. ;he 
preferential duty on these goods being more 
favorable to Importers since July 1. Prices 
of the lending staples ere unchanged, and 
a fair »ortlng-up trade In summer goods 1» 
being done. In hardware nnd metals, tbe 
movement la quiet, with prices of metals 
somewhat Irregular. In groceries 
there Is a moderate business, with prices 
of sugnrs So per 190 lbs. higher and the 
tone of the ten market very firm. The de
mand for cured menta continue* good and 
price» firm. Cheese Is dull, with pries*
Weaker. Exports rtf cattle nre large nnd 
prices well maintained. In spite of lower 
quotations from Britain. Money Is un
changed, with eommerelnl paper discounted 
at 6 to 6% per rent., nnd call loans r,% per 
cent. Boerntatlon In stocks was falrlv ac
tive during the week, with the trend In 
price» downwards. The Bank of England 
discount rate la unchanged at 3 per cent.

Perl*
for Future 

Use mt the Industrial.
‘‘It Is ell * question of money," extiahn- 

ed Mr. II. J. Hill, manager of the Indus
trial Exhibition, when spoken to yesterday, 
regarding bis search for novelties during 
nla recent trip to England and France 

■ * r tbe œüueJr were torthcomlng," he »md' 
1 have some Ideas that would make the 

eye» of the people bulge wttn aotowwit- 
ment. As It Is, i have obtained some ex
cellent notions regarding Illumination» 
arrangements, to which 1 shall have op
portunity to give effect. 1 did both Eng- 
land and Paris pretty thorody in my searen 
for Information, Many performers aud own- 
t?r» ox Attraction», a» wdl as manufactur- 
el'a, «aid they would come to Toronto with 
pleasure, If the Exhibition

......50
a Men’s Fine English Finish Balbriggan 

Shirt» and Drawers, ribbed cuff» and 
ankles, fine satin trimmings, 
warns overlooked, all sizes, 
special, per garment .....

end nil
’

.35 |
In 1808, 213 . il ex

ket. Cool, Light Straws
Dressy Looking and Com- 

---------- fortable.
Extra good ones, worth $t.oo to

7*a
: ' fc*."  ............ /Bfti

••• . V.

bis hea
earnest)

Export cattle, choice ...
“ «Itle, tight ........

bu i. choice ....
bulls, light ........

Lends good butchers and
exporters, mixed ...............

titers’cattle, picked lota
M good ........................4 25
“ medium, mixed .. 4 00
“ common ...
'■ Inferior ....

.Feeders, heavy ...........
Feeders, light .............
Stockers ................... ..
Milch cows...................
Cnlves .............................
bbeep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, each ................. ..
Sheep, batchers' ..
Hog», choice,

up to 200 lbs.............
Hogs, thick fnt» ...................5 50

light, under 160 'bs. 5 37% 
corn-fed ................... 550

" sows .
“ Stags .

.*5 00 to *5 25
4 75 4 90
4 40 4*60and ovei3 65 8 90

mt4 40 4 95 The fj 
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The Btd

But 4 75 0 00
4 40
4 20

8 25 8 no2 r,o 8 00.. - extended over a
month or more, hut two ■ vveeks wus too 
ehort a time to warrant undertaking the 
great expense Involved. However," said 
ne, • there will be en exudua of both ex
hibitor* end showpeople from Europe to 

next and It the Dominion
Exhibition Is held we shall experience m> 
trouble In getting the beat, for 
ronto Fair has an excellent reputation 
serosa the Atlantic. By the way." Mr, 
Hill continued, "1 am told one of tbe ■'„•»- 
aona tbe Government gave for not voiltig 
tbe 1100,000 asked for the proposed Domin
ion Exhibition was that euch a show, re
presenting only hundreds of thousands of 
dollars, would be «lwnvfcd by the Pan- 
Americnn, on which millions were expect- 
ed. That inggestlon Implies that we are a 
smaill toad In a large puddle, whereas the 
contrary Is the fact; we are u big toad 
In a small puddle, so far as exhibitions 
are concerned. I feel confident that, If 
the Dominion Exhibition Is held, 80 per 
cent, of the people who visit Buffalo next 
year could be Induced to come here. We 
have a reputation oven In Europe. Buffalo 
ha* to create one." Mr. Hill, who saw 

'Jubilee win the Derby, and the 
awful fire at Hoboken, NJ., a week ago, 
when three North German liners 
burnt, end 200 lives lost, It l»(ueedlese to 
sey, le full of hi* experiences during hl« 
trip. He *ays that the Parle Exposition Is 
u wonderful reality, anything 
huge fake nnd failure some 
visitor» had represented It to lie. 
exhibits In the Canadian Pavilion 
•fell arranged, but tbe buMdlng Itself Is 
rather out of the way. Mr*. Hill, who 
accompanied her husband, 1* equally 
Of the wonder* abe has seen. “You should 
see the works of art," she exclaimed, 
“and the marvelous dresses in M. Felix's 
Palace of Costumes, where a complete 
history of dress, ancient ami modern, Is 

L presented, on Ilfo-Mlze figures. And such 
dreams of besnty. In the Palais des Beaux 
Art», there are also some wonderful paint
ings, statuary, etc., to which column* nt 
print could not render Justice." Mr. IBil 
said be traveled from one end of England 
to the other, and had gained a great deal 
of knowledge, of which the Toronto Exhi
bition would get the benefit. He did not 
ndmlre the Paris system of street traffic.

1 No seat, no fare, was the order of tbe day. 
aud people frequently had to wait an hour 
or more to get .accommodation. A cab 
strike was on while he was there, and 

L the confusion wa* terrible. Anyway, he 
said, the cabmen are very Indifferent as to 

. whether they get custom or not. He saw 
Diamond Jubilee win the Derby, and the 
Down» at Epsom presented n spectacle of 
enthusiasm that can hardly again be re
peated.

4 00 4 50I
3 60 3 00 Men’s Straw Hats, up-to-date nnd very stylish 

American shapes, in different height of crowns 
• ' and width of brim*, fine navy blue or black, 
silk bands, solid leather eweatbonde, regular 

price 1.00, 1.25 end 1.60, Monday

3 00 3 30
80 00 45 00 

10 00 ii.)8 00 Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

3 75 
2 75

4 00
8 00 ,r .... *75• 1 52.........  8 00

100 and 
......... 6 87%

4 25

Ié

I
4 00tbe To- 1over

Boys' Straw Hate, in plain white Canton, Swiss or block and white 
mix straw, good plain colored bends of black or navy ne # 
blue ribbon, Monday................. ................ ................................. .. sLU #

; Children's Washing Dock Tam o’Shanters, soft crown style, with ! 
fancy or plain satin bends, light nnd very cool for sum- ne ! 
mer wear, special prices at 35c sud.............................................. • & 0 S

Very Fine Children’s Sailors, Worth $1.35 and t 
$1.00, flonday 75c.

yOVER FIVE THOUSAND FAILURES - j you apply for it. Mon-
JVlOnCy ev can be paid in full 

nt any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

-,---------------------------------

The Toronto Security Co.
Address Room 10? No. 6 King West

8 75
2 00 In the United States Dnrlns the 

New York Live Stock. !*■•« Six Months, Yet the
New York. July 6.—Beeves—Receipts 8500; Ontlook Is Good.

*°rk, July G. Dun * Co,.
«;..V8oV«W2h.b',li?iblrVuntÆ3t; ZMJ r,TleW °f <t,de tO"m°rr0W

pro ont», none. Cairns—Receipt», 1U; i 7 Y
vm. !’ 5Utt£™?ilks’ nominally weak; ^H«re» In the flr»t half of 1PW were
eîlVêA, W&. Shwpind'Umb^dec^nS! ! ^ wlth “a»111»** of ^*00,670,184. There 

028.,. 8lteep quiet but «tencly. Lambs i were 80 failures of banks and nnautinl
K,». Toe^ ro f^c df„wer2'V8heenCO*3mro C0,|K,ratlbu» dï»,822,682, leaving 5332
*4.23; cull*. *2.50; Innibs, I5.3J fi.Jt7.23. 1-4747^? f*11"rea, with 'liabilities of
Hogs—Receipts. 1131; none for sale alive- *‘4-‘47'457- 11 would be much
nominally steady. " morc pleasant to report n smaller list liy

merely omitting those which are by some- 
Enst Bnffolo Market. bo<|J’ expected to satisfy creditors in tint

. P?ffalo. July 6.—Cattle—The feeling wlth loe8''* only to the concerns. But n 
Is for higher prices on the desirable butcher commercial failure actually occurs not 
E » ' 1,11 ?t”c,li<,ri‘ "bnw no Indications 0f after a liquidator has done his work, but 

?JT' active demand and before he Is-glns. The difference in claat-

psrxSB H"cîTrVT-r -
lings, which, being in light sunnlv sc 1,1 ^/b? returns hnt e small 
higher. Spring lambs, choice'toP?xt'rn *tl . I?lld 11 becn Predicted that the 
to *0.*5; good to choice, *5,30 to *6. Ho'g*- ,ndn*,r7 would I*- thrown from unpre- 
,An,,l'X.nnil ;v to 10<- higher; hehvy. *5.50 1 wd?n‘cd activity Into great depression, 
to mixed *3.55 to *3.60: Yorkers, i with many works closed, nnd
ira*»* AÇn*?af isKu*1*’ f4'70 t0 H.90; | d«ced fully n quarter, without 
the basis of *5 The C °"e wn" «h amounting In nil to *80,000, It would

s of been thought Impossible,
The Woolen Mills,

The Fall River Company have decided to 
close their mills, nnd some of the other 
large woolen mills have closed or arc much 
reduced In force. A large share of tne 
hoot nnd shoe force Is Inactive, and no 
change In prices has resulted since those 
of some weeks ago, which, according to 
later accounts, were made hy fewer of me 
manufacturers than was nt the 
ileved.

will

Money

Money

crosa. 
aud 17, 
disposal 
forte mr 
'Bjie for< 
uneasy, 
upon Vic

!Light, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial

Will
Uhl

f Children's Straw Sailor Hats, In fine 
f Canton braids, plain white, navy blue 
f or black straws, or fancy 
f ‘braids, good satin bands and 
t er*. regular prices, *1 and --
t *S25, Monday, special .........................10
# Men'» Ventilated Yacht Cape, glased 
F leather peak», with leather strap and
t buttons, plain navy blue or fawn col

ors, leather eweatbands, very light 
and cool, extra 
cial................................. ,pr.:„. ,35George Weston,

Model Bakery,

rustic
stream* Ladles' Yachting Caps, Dewey shape, i 

tn red felt doth, black glazed leather è 
peak», or In fine quality drill, nnry } 
blue, pale blue or white colors, plain i 
drill peaks, very neat cap, 
spécial price. .............

Onl
Refuge

Shanghai
Telephone 8886.easier and

: were DIVIDENDS. , Toronto. clgners 
ene bomlVt OR• • (*(te| 09 è

I4The Dominion Bank« t came ao 
the strei 
tbe civ'll* 
to be co

Least

but the 
American Small Folks’ Footwear.

. A Clearing Bargain Sale.
Monday morning we place on sale about 300 pairs 

of Children’s, Girls’ and Boys’ Oxford Shoes, Slippers 
and Boots, broken lots of good seasonable footwear 

\ made to sell regularly for $1.00 and $1.25.
Your Choice flonday tor ?5c.

TORONTO.The
were

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
per eenf. upon tbe Capital Stock of 
Institution ha* been declared for the 

current quarter, being nt the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, nnd that the same 
will he payable at the banking house In this 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.

Tbe transfer books will he closed from 
the 21st to the 31»t of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of Abe Board,
T. 0. BROUGH,

General Manager.
240
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, nave
JUDICIAL CHANGES GAZETTED.

The Predictions Were All Right, Ex
cept In the Cnee of Mr,

J. J. Foy.
Ottawa, July 6.—(Bpeelal.l—In to-night's 

Gazette tbe appointment of Hon. J. D. Ar. 
motir, Chief Justice of the Court of yueen's 
Bench, Ontario, to the position of Chief 
Justice to the Court of Appeal for Ontario, 
with the title of Chief Justice of Ontario, 
Is announced. He takes the place of Hon! 
Rlr George Burton, resigned, Hon. W. li. 
Fnlconbridge Is gazetted to succeed enter 
Justice Armour. The first Gazette Is dated 
July 2, the second July 8.

Quickest Route to Buffalo.
la via Niagara Navigation Company's 
steamers In connection with the Michigan 
Central R. R„ tin Nlagara-on-tbe-lukc. 
Take morning boat at 7 a.m., spend six 
hours In Buffalo and return same evening ; 
or leave Toronto 4.40 p.ra. nnd arrive In 
Buffalo 8.35 p.m. Inquire of agents Niagara 
Navigation Company for rates,

\\ niie exact ------ ------------------ -—
known for The Young Ladles.

sf ino days to come, they differ very little All the girls going to Mnskokn this year* 
from 400,000.000 "bushels of wheat nnd corn are taking with them a bottle of Cam- 

-together, Willed was almost oxnctly tne pnnn's Italian Balm, It keeps the skin 
j quantity exported last year, while In 1898 «eft nnd creamy. After an outing on the 

It wn* slightly larger. lake, or In the woods, when the summer
The Stock Markets, sun burns the skin, the Italian Balm will

Stocks have been growing a Utile strong- r”PI> 1 burning and keep away tbe 
er. nnd for good reasons. Men fl/Tv ■ been freckles. 23c n bottle at most drug stores, 
observing the steadiness and the large in 
er.nse In the earning power of railroads.
The earning* 41ms fnr reported on Culled 
States roads alone In half of lissi have 
boon *552,254.290, which I* 18.3 per rent, 
more limn the same roads earned Inst 
year nnd 20.8 per cent. m->r- than tli 
earned the year before.

NfillilliK to Worry About.
Nothing to cause apprehension Is occur

ring In the financial world, nnd the vaca
tion period begins with nn unusual safety 
nnd security. Securities nre still piling up 
credits against oilier countries: the host 
Informed bankers now Judge that further 
shipments of gold nre Improbable, and 
the relations between tbe treasury and 
the banking Institution* are in every woy 
mutually satisfactory.

Prospecta Good In Canada.
Aside from the midsummer dulnésa in 

many lines which Is customary, business 
condition» In the Dominion of Canada are

Chicago Live Stock.
< hlejipo July (I,—Call le -Receipt*, 6000 

In- UHIng Wiyexans; good to prime steeral 
*r io to f-i.fS: poor to medium, *4.66 to *6.10; selected Feeders, steady, *3.85 to
î-Mm ra'ï!4 ’,0,'k"rK' *2.Ik) to *3.75; cows, 

to canner*. *2 to *2 7?v imii*

I’lMTlntM .-,00; Texas steers 
sicadv l*ur J"1'"1 Krn"!‘ "leers

ora'0«^05>ra"’«'5n1"’MOi,mlxed »nd b»t"h- 
• Sfood to eholee nenvv,

îlgbt Ï5*i- 'i:nr*-Z-Di hk'7J' r'nr‘ t0 
to *5.87%13 1 *v'u0: b,llk ot e-tles, #5.30

hherp nnd I.nmbs- Receipts. 3000; shc-n 
dull; good to choice Innibs. 10c to lie hlgii- 
ers; others steady to alow; good to choice

l' to *4-2.): western sheep, *4 to 
f4;'f': lex."» "beep. #8.25 to *4; native 
Sti lo*' f° *li N0; wc*tern lambs, *3 t0

i

!Toronto, June 26, 1000.

Fly-Proof Doors and 
Windows.

Special reduced prices :
135 Fly Screen Doors, made of selected 

white pine,oil finished and best screen 
wire cloth, 3 panel*, with 8 scroll 
brackets , sixes 2 feet 8x6 feet 
8, 2 feet 10 x 6 feet 10, and
8x7 feet, complete with strong 
spring hinges, handle, book and eye 

9 faetenera and «crews, regular QQ
4 value *1.35, special Monday ......... ...
f 300 Window Screens, made of choice 
t selected wood and best wire screen
f cloth, 5 different elzes, extending
f from 15 to 22% Inches to 24 to 40
f Inches, and Intermediate sizes, regu-
# lar value 25c, special, Mon-
t day..................................................................lO

# Only $11.25 for These 
Refrigerators.

Monday’sQrocery Prices
ought to be interesting to 
any and everyone. For 
home use, or for adding to 
the supplies tor the vacation 
trip, they offer some tempt^ 
ing suggestions. We don't i 
want you to forget our will
ingness to pack and ship 
any summer order to what- 

part of Ontario you 
wish to spend your holidays 
in. We can save you a 
great deal of trouble in the 
matter.
Patterson'» Camp Coffee Essence, with 

Chicory, 4 ox. bottle, 15c.

Lion Brand Condensed Milk, 16 a*, t 
tin, 10c. t

Henry Martlny Sardines, Us per tljf, 5
Me. ’ 7 1

Lynx Brand Red Salmon, wortlf" iso 1 
per enn, 2 cans 25c. 3

English Brawn, 1 lb. cm, twfc.
Bovrll Wild Cherfy Sauce, ! pc, bot HR j

Fruit Jam*, -pure! fruit and j granulated | 
sugar, 1 Ip, jar, 15e.

’• Hjrgela Grape Juice, Amt bottl*. j
Simpson's Lime Jitice, pint 
Choice Family Four, %-bag,

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Ravings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed.

FRANK W. 8TRATHY. Manager.

THItime bc-
mCotton Prospecta

Cotton has reached'-10% cents, with a 
widely prevailing feeling that tne sum- 
elency of the next yield cannot he determ
ined so early as this. There is more cot
ton than the world will want, In nil pron- 
nblllty. If the crop mstures fairly, 
the shrinkage of demand for goods’ 
nnd abroad helps, especially 
talnty as to Chinese demand.

The Grain Ontlook'.
The crop year for grain Is over, 

the outward-movement of wheat has not 
been stopped, a 11 ho somewhat diminished 
by the vagaries In prices, 
figures for the year will not he

*
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ELEVEN' INVALIDS EN ROUTE. everOur

Special
time tables,
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UWN MOWERS.That Many Canadian Soldiers 

In* Home on the Parisian.
j Ottawa. July 6.—(Mpeclai.)—A cable was 
received at the Militia Department lo-ntgnt 

i ; ,h“' eleven Invalid,.d Canadian sol
; fllvrK from f

Com-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
............. .. n.ry.55 s ss » "The K 

Ns reaesuij 
Consol atl 
embassy I 
as TueidJ 
for as col 
source, an 
tlons had 
defence nl 
Thousands 
and tbe 
these hea 
held out j 
main on

West of England Wor
sted Trouserings at $6.50 are 
in a great variety of colorings 
and designs. Some very neat 
effects in stripes.

Store close* dally at 5 p.m. and Satur
day' at 1 p.m..

Limited, TORONTO.
8 only Iceberg Refrigerators, made of 

hardwood, well finished, bronze lever 
lock, with key. mineral wool filling, 
•Ize 44 Inches high. 36 Inches wide, 
special clearing price Mon- «« nr 
day ................................. . .............II.lD

ONE OF THOUSANDS.i Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

f ‘•I wn» n Martyr to kick nnd Nerv
ous Hen.Inches, Caused by Consti

pation. I nlll for Bnslnrs, „„ 
nn Average Two Days 

a Work,

1

(SA

Summer Bedding.fi
A McTnggart, M.D , CM,

812 Bathurst St.. Toront Cotton Blankets, soft swatmlown fin
ish, In grey or while, with fancy col
ored borders, Monday per we
pair .................................... ’ ................... 10

White Quilts—11-4 English Hotievcoinb 
Quilts, heavy weight and fringed, 
full double lied size, Monday, on 
each ........................ .•................ ..............OU

10-4, or Wngle Bed Wee, Colored Al
hambra Q tillta, suitable for 
campera, Monday, each ..

3*j
SriReferences as to Dr. McTnggnrt's profes

sional s la tiding and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief
ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH
mem* f°r |CC pme » P«y*"e Invest- 

When you buy our clean, cool and «nark- 
"PJLlce î0» Kpt the best. It ensures dean 
faction***0'*' P’,T* f0°d' com,OTt *ad rath,"

A*Sfvar|'f perfectly* denvered!* ,C* ******* 

8ÇCLLE EWART ICE COMPANY. 
S*»''” «Cluslvely In Lake Mmcee les 

1947.2033 *'* : 18 Mtiinda-atreet. 'Pnonea 

- LOOK for YBLLOW WAGONS.

“Some 1*111» Helpe.l Me, but llr. Ag- 
Liver Pill» nt 1» ten,» e 

Vlnl Cured Mr.

-Thle I» My Own Testimony and It'» 
a fact. Now I Never Losr an 

Hour or Miss a Meal.”
This Is the written testimony ot a well- 

known Toronto Journalist—you can nave 
his name If you want It. Ur. Agnew » 
Liver Pill», at all druggists, 40 m a vial 

110 cent*. ’

!SCORES* ■ ■ Justice.
Hon. O. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John l'otts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, 8t.Michael’» Cathedral. 
Ut. Rev. A. Swentman, Bishop of Toronto.

FINE MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
—æ&T'
KIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

6 Adelaide Street Beet
PbOIM « AGENTS.

>]

HIOH-GLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West

supplies
1 fall.

Wtttie, ^ae.

j- Tj
...so ADr. McTaggart a vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, eafe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence larltfÿ, 28
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ROYAL REMEDIES—CURES THAT CURE
THE BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY'S

MEDICAL SPECIALTIES.
DOCTOR HAMMOND-HSLL'S SERVO-HEART RILLS.

s'sBBHSeSsSLEBHHiffljF
Prie# SO Cents per Bex.

DOCTOR HAMMOND-HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP

Has the largest Sale in the World.
Prtee 26 Cents per Bottle.

DOCTOR HAMMOND-HALL’S BABY’S LAXATIVE TABLETS
MmA'7bSI^5SecZlff^.torto<“W «P~P‘a/Wffa

1 V, Prie# 26 Cents per Bex.
mild,

TAIT’S WORM TABLETS.
Prie# 26 Cent» per Bex.

largïït'liospOalt* “* 1?proTed bPUlebe,t Phy^dana and are favorite Prescrlpciont In the

sold bv au ORU0OISTS. BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY,
86t2M LONDON, ENG., NEW YORK, TORONTO.

•««’SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message u wagqn will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will te ap. 
predated, as our annual loss under this 
head ia very large. _

----------- ---------------------

J. J. M’UUGHLIN,
PHiUSLjS’

Porter
All the good of 
the malt^all that 
goes to make . . - 
strength and vigor 
—is found in Car
ling’s Porter. .

It is an article 
that conscientious 
physicians recom
mend because tney 
know it is abso
lutely pure.
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